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Attached aretwo copiesof the Departmentof Health and Human Services,Office of 

Inspector General’sfinal audit report entitled, “Review of Outpatient Psychiatric Servicesat 

Psychiatric Hospitals for CalendarYear 1998.” The objective of this review was to 

determinewhether psychiatric servicesrenderedon an outpatient basis at psychiatric 

hospitals were billed for and reimbursedin accordancewith Medicare requirements. 


We estimatethat for CalendarYear (CY) 1998,psychiatric hospitals in the 10 locations 

reviewed submitted claims for approximately $57 million in unallowable or unsupported 

outpatient psychiatric services. We reviewed200 statistically selectedclaims from 

psychiatric hospitals locatedin California, Connecticut,the District of Columbia, Florida, 

Illinois, Louisiana, Massachusetts,New York, Pennsylvania,and Texas. Theselocations 

were selectedashaving the largestdollar volume of outpatient psychiatric servicesat 

psychiatric hospitalsnationwide. In this regard,these10 locations accountedfor nearly 

$149 million, or 82 percentof the approximately $182 million claimed for theseservices 

nationwide in CY 1998. 


The 200 claims reviewed,totaling $180,153were for serviceschargedon behalf of patients 

in partial hospitalization programs(PHP) and for other outpatient psychiatric services. Our 

review showedthat $75,413of thesecharges(involving 88 claims) did not meet Medicare 

criteria for reimbursement. In this regard,theseserviceswere: 


J not documentedin accordancewith Medicare requirements,and/or 

J not reasonableand necessary. 

Further analysis showedthat of the $75,413found in error, $56,434 were associatedwith 
PHP servicesand $18,979were associatedwith other outpatient psychiatric services. We 
also noted that medical reviewersconsideredan additional 7 claims (not part of the 
88 claims noted above)for 169 PHP servicestotaling $20,236asnot reasonableand 
necessary.The medical reviewersindicated, however,that somelevel of outpatient 
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psychiatric carewould havebeenallowable, but not at the intensity of a PHP. They could 
not specifically quantify the amount of appropriatecare. We, therefore,havenot included 
thesesevenclaims asimproper payments. Thus, the aboveestimated$57 million in 
unallowable or unsupportedservicesis understated. 

We recommendedthat the Health CareFinancing Administration (HCFA): (1) require 
Medicare fiscal intermediaries(FI) to increasepost-paymentreviews of outpatient 
psychiatric serviceclaims; (2) require Medicare FIs to initiate recoveryof paymentsfor 
claims found in error; and (3) further emphasizeits documentationrequirementsfor all types 
of outpatient psychiatric servicesthrough seminars,educationalsessions,and newsletters. 

In responseto our draft report (seeAPPENDIX B), HCFA concurredwith our 
recommendations. Specifically, HCFA is instructing FIs to: (1) enactnew program 
safeguardinstructions and approachesduring implementation of the hospital outpatient 
prospectivepayment system;(2) recoverany fUndspaid in error; and (3) usetheir 
newsletters,bulletins, andcontractorstaff educationcontactsto emphasizeand clarify 
documentationrequirements. 

We would appreciateyour views and the statusof any further action taken or contemplated 
on our recommendationswithin the next 60 days. If you haveany questions,pleasecontact 
me or have your staff contactGeorgeM. Reeb,AssistantInspector Generalfor Health Care 
Financing Audits, at (410) 786-7104. 

To facilitate identification, pleaserefer to Common Identification Number A-01-99-00530in 
all correspondencerelating to this report. 

Attachments 
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The Medicareprogram reimbursespsychiatric hospitalsfor the reasonablecostsassociatedwith 
providing outpatient psychiatric services. Medicarerequirementsdefine outpatient servicesas 
“Each examination, consultation or treatmentreceivedby an outpatientin any servicedepartment 
of a hospital....” Medicare further requiresthat chargesreflect reasonablecostsand services 
provided be supportedby medical records. Theserecordsmust contain sufficient documentation 
to justify the treatmentprovided. Hospital costsfor suchservicesaregenerally for providing the 
servicesof staff psychiatrists,psychologists,clinical nursespecialists,andclinical social 
workers. Claims aresubmitted for servicesrenderedand arereimbursedon an interim basis 
basedon submitted charges. At year end, the hospital submits a costreport to the Medicare 
fiscal intermediary (FI) for final settlement. 

The objective of our review was to determinewhetherpsychiatric servicesrenderedon an 
outpatientbasisby psychiatric hospitalswere billed for andreimbursedin accordancewith 
Medicare requirements. We usedthe Health CareFinancing Administration’s (HCFA) Decision 
SupportAccessFacility (DSAF) to identify 202,158claims from psychiatric hospitals for 
outpatientpsychiatric servicesvalued at $182,091,709nationwide in CalendarYear (CY) 1998. 
We selectedfor review claims from the 10 locationswith the highestdollar volume of outpatient 
psychiatric claims. The locations selectedincluded California, Connecticut,the District of 
Columbia, Florida, Illinois, Louisiana, Massachusetts,New York, Pennsylvania,and Texas. We 
then identified 150,998outpatient psychiatric claims valued at $148,961,271(82 percentof the 
nationwide total) in CY 1998 from these10 locations. 

We statistically selectedfor review 200 claims which totaled $180,153for the 10 locations. 
Theseserviceswere chargedon behalf of patientsin partial hospitalization programs(PHP) and 
other outpatientpsychiatric programs. Our analysisshowedthat $75,413of thesecharges 
(involving 88 claims) did not meet Medicare criteria for reimbursement. In this regard,these 
serviceswere: 

J not documentedin accordancewith Medicare requirements,and/or 

J not reasonableandnecessary. 

Further analysisshowedthat of the $75,413found in error, $56,434was associatedwith PHP 
servicesand $18,979was associatedwith other outpatientpsychiatric services. We also noted 
that medical reviewersconsideredan additional 7 claims (not part of the 88 claims noted above) 
for 169PHP servicestotaling $20,236asnot reasonableand necessary.The medical reviewers 
indicated,however, that somelevel of outpatientpsychiatric carewould havebeenallowable, but 
not at the intensity of a PHP. They could not specifically quantify the amountof appropriate 
care. We, therefore,havenot included thesesevenclaims asimproper payments. Thus, the 
estimated$57 million in unallowable or unsupportedservicesis understated. 



We estimate,basedon our statistical sample,that for CY 1998psychiatrichospitalssubmitted 
claims to Medicaretotaling $56,936,287(approximately38.2 percentof the amountclaimed) for 
unallowable or unsupportedoutpatientpsychiatrichospital servicesin the 10 locationsreviewed. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

We recommendedthat HCFA : 

0 	 RequireMedicareFIs to increasepost-paymentreviewsof outpatientpsychiatric 
serviceclaims. 

8 RequireMedicareFIs to initiate recoveryof paymentsfor claims found in error. 

8 	 Furtheremphasizeits documentationrequirementsfor all typesof outpatient 
psychiatric servicesthrough seminars,educationalsessions,andnewsletters. 

In responseto our draft report (seeAPPENDIX B), HCFA concurredwith our recommendations. 
Specifically, HCFA is instructing FIs to: (1) enactnew program safeguardinstructionsand 
approachesduring implementationof the hospital outpatientprospectivepaymentsystem; 
(2) recoverany fundspaid in error; and(3) usetheir newsletters,bulletins, andcontractorstaff 
educationcontactsto emphasizeand clarify documentationrequirements. 

ii 
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INTRODUCTION 

BACKGROUND 

The Medicareprogram establishedby Title XVIII of the Social SecurityAct (Act) provides 
health insurancecoverageto peopleaged65 andover,the disabled,peoplewith end stagerenal 
disease,andcertain otherswho electto purchaseMedicarecoverage.The Medicareprogramis 
administeredby HCFA. Under section1862(a)(l)(A), the Act excludescoveragefor services, 
including outpatientpsychiatric services,which arenot reasonableandnecessaryfor the 
diagnosisor treatmentof illness or injury. Outpatientpsychiatricservicesaregenerally provided 
by hospital employeessuchasstaff psychiatrists,psychologists,clinical nursespecialists,and 
clinical social workers. 

The HCFA promulgated a variety of criteria which clearly delineatethe Medicare requirements 
for the payment of benefits. In this regard: 

0 	 Psychiatric servicesmust be “ ...reasonableandnecessaryfor the diagnosisor 
treatmentof a patient’s condition...Servicesmust beprescribedby a physician and 
provided under an individualized written plan of treatmentestablishedby a 
physician after any neededconsultationwith appropriatestaff members. The plan 
must statethe type, amount,frequency,andduration of the servicesto be 
furnished andindicatethe diagnosesandanticipatedgoals...Servicesmust be 
supervisedandperiodically evaluatedby a physicianto determinethe extentto 
which treatmentgoalsarebeing realized. The evaluationmust be basedon 
periodic consultationandconferencewith therapistsandstaff, review of medical 
records,andpatient interviews. Physicianentriesin medical recordsmust support 
this involvement. The physicianmust also...determinethe extentto which 
treatmentgoalsarebeing realizedandwhetherchangesin direction or emphasis 
areneeded.” [HCFA MedicareIntermediaryManual 3112.71 

0 	 “The medical recordsmaintainedby a psychiatrichospital must permit 
determinationof the degreeandintensity of the treatmentprovided to individuals 
who arefurnishedservicesin the institution.” [42 CFR 482.611 

In addition, for patientsreceivingPHP level-of-care, 

0 	 “It is reasonableto expectthe plan of treatmentto be establishedwithin the first 
7 daysof a patient’s participation in the program,andperiodic reviews to be 
performed at leastevery31 daysthereafter.” [HCFA ProgramMemorandum, 
Publication 60A] 

0 	 A physician must certify andrecertify that “The individual would require 
inpatient psychiatric carein the absenceof suchservices....” Further, “This 
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certification may be madewherethe physicianbelievesthat the courseof the 
patient’s current episodeof illnesswould result in psychiatrichospitalization if 
the partial hospitalization servicesarenot substituted.”[HCFA Program 
Memorandum,Publication 60A] 

Basedon HCFA claims datafor CY 1998,psychiatrichospitalssubmitted202,158claims 
totaling $182,091,709for outpatientpsychiatricservices.Claims for outpatientpsychiatric 
servicesaresubmittedfor units of servicerenderedandarepaid on an interim basis,basedon 
chargessubmittedto the MedicareFIs. Theseclaims aresubjectto Medicaredeductibleand 
coinsuranceprovisions. The Medicare programreimbursespsychiatric hospitalsfor the 
reasonablecostsassociatedwith providing outpatientpsychiatric services.At year end,the 
hospital submitsa costreport to the MedicareFI for final settlement. 

OBJECTIVE, SCOPE, AND METHODOLOGY 

We conductedour audit in accordancewith generallyacceptedgovernmentauditing standards. 
The objective of this review was to determinewhetherpsychiatric servicesrenderedon an 
outpatientbasisat psychiatric hospitalswerebilled for andreimbursedin accordancewith 
Medicarerequirements. Our review coveredclaimswith datesof serviceduring CY 1998. 

We limited considerationof the internal control structureto claims submissionfor outpatient 
psychiatric servicesasour review did not requireanunderstandingor assessmentof the complete 
internal control structureat the hospitalswhoseclaims were included in our sample. 

To accomplishour objective,we: 

0 reviewedcriteria relatedto outpatientpsychiatric services, 

0 	 usedHCFA’s DSAF to identify 202,158claims for outpatientpsychiatrichospital 
servicesvalued at $182,091,709nationwide in CY 1998, 

0 	 usedthe DSAF to identify 150,998outpatientpsychiatric claims valued at 
$148,961,271in CY 1998from psychiatrichospitalsin the 10 locationswith the 
highestdollar volume of outpatientpsychiatricclaims, 

0 	 employeda simple random sampleapproachto selecta statisticalsampleof 
200 outpatientpsychiatric claims from the 10 locations, 

0 	 performeddetailed audit testingon thebilling andmedical recordsfor the 
200 claims selectedin the sample, 

0 	 utilized medical review staff from peerreview organizationswith responsibilities 
in the 10 locations selected,to review eachof the 200 outpatientpsychiatric 
claims, 
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0 	 useda variable appraisalprogramto estimatethe dollar impact of improper 
paymentsin the total population (seeAPPENDIX A), and 

0 	 provided FIs with the resultsof our claim reviewsfor their review and 
adjudication. 

Our field work was conductedfrom September1999to March 2000 at psychiatric hospitals 
locatedin the 10 locationsof California, Connecticut,the District of Columbia, Florida, Illinois, 
Louisiana,Massachusetts,New York, Pennsylvania,andTexas. 

Our draft report was issuedto HCFA on July 24,200O.The HCFA’s responseto the draft report, 
datedOctober20,2000, is appendedto this report (seeAPPENDIX B) andHCFA’s technical 
commentsareaddressedon page 11. 

FINDINGS AND RECOMME~ATIONS 

We estimatethat for CY 1998psychiatric hospitalsbilled Medicareapproximately $57 million 
(approximately 38.2 percentof the amountclaimed) for unallowableor unsupportedPHP and 
other outpatientpsychiatric servicesin the locationsreviewed. The psychiatric hospitalsin these 
10 locationsrepresented$148,961,271or about82 percentof the $182,091,709claimed 
nationwide in CY 1998. 

We statistically selected200 claims for review totaling $180,153. Of these,we found that 
$75,413in 88 claims did not meetMedicarereimbursementrequirements. In this regard,these 
serviceswere: 

ti not documentedin accordancewith Medicarerequirements, and/or 

c/ not reasonableandnecessary. 



TVDeSand Amounts in Error From Samole Results 


InmfficientiNo Documentation 

q Not Rerconrble 

Further analysisshowedthat of the $75,413 found in error, $56,434 were associatedwith PHP 
servicesand $18,979 were associatedwith other outpatient psychiatricservices.We alsonoted 
that medicalreviewersconsideredan additional 7 claims (not part of the 88 claimsnoted above) 
for 169PHP servicestotaling $20,236 asnot reasonableand necessary.The medicalreviewers 
indicated,however, that somelevel of outpatient psychiatriccarewould havebeenallowable,but 
not at the intensity of a PHP. They could not specificallyquantify the amountof appropriatecare. 
We, therefore,havenot included thesesevenclaimsasimproper payments. Thus, the above 
estimated$57 million in unallowableor unsupportedservicesis understated. 

PARTIAL HOSPZTALZZATZOiV PROGRAM 

Section 186l(ff)( 1) of the Act defmesPHP servicesasbeing prescribedby andfurnishedunder 
the supervisionof a physician. Further, section 1861(@(2)of the Act statesthat PHP servicesare 
thosemental healthservicesthat arereasonableandnecessaryfor the diagnosisor active 
treatmentof the individual’s condition, reasonablyexpectedto improve or maintainthe 
individual’s condition andfunctional level, and to preventrelapseor hospitalization. 
Section 1835(a)(2)(F)of the Act requiresphysiciansto certify that patientswould otherwise 
require inpatient psychiatriccare. 

For Medicare purposes,PHPsprovide a comprehensivestructuredprogram of servicesthat are 
specifiedin an individualizedtreatmentplan which is formulated by a physicianand the multi-
disciplinary team with the patient’s involvement. Patientswho require a low frequencyof 
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participation, in which casethe PHP is no 
longer reasonableand necessary,may be 
managedin an outpatient or office setting 
on a lessintenseand lessfrequentbasis. 

Whenclaiming reimbursementfor PHP 
services,providers are required to inform 
the MedicareFIs that the claim is 
specificallyfor PHP services. In this 
regard,the provider must report a condition 
code41 on the claim to indicate the claim is 
for PHP services. We determinedthat our 
samplecontained56 claimsfor PHP 
servicestotaling $125,414. Of these, 
41 claims totaling $88,825 were codedby 

Error Categories For PEP Servicer 

/T-JNet -Lb 
-rDoam~Um 

the hospitalsasPHP services. However, an additional 15 claims totaling $36,589 were 
determinedby medicalreviewersasPHP services,but were not coded assuchby the hospitals. 
Although this omissionhad no effect on reimbursement,it would effect HCFA’s andl?Is’ ability 
to monitor PHP utilization. 

Basedon our review, 39 claims’ for 620 servicestotaling $56,434 were for serviceswhich were 
determinedto be unsupportedand/or not reasonableand necessary.Findingsfrom our review of 
medicalrecordssupporting the PHP claimsare describedin detail below. 

Services Not Documented in Accordance With Medicare Requirements 

We determinedduring the courseof our review that there were instancesin which there was 
either no documentationor insufficient documentationin a medicalrecord to support the claimed 
service. In this regard,we found that 23 claims for 522 servicestotaling $43,679 were not 
adequatelysupportedby documentationin the medicalrecord. 

The 42 CFR 482.61 statesthat,‘The medial recordsmaintainedby a psychiatrichospital must 
permit determinationof the degreeand intensity of the treatmentprovided to individualswho are 
furnishedservicesin the institution.” 

The 42 CFR 482.61(c) further requiresthat a plan of treatmentinclude a substantiateddiagnosis, 
short-term and long-rangegoals,the specifictreatmentmodalities utilized, the responsibilitiesof 

‘The total number of claims found in error waslessthan the total derived by adding the number of claims 
by error categories. In this regard, individual claims may havemultiple servicesclaimed on them and accordingly, 
multiple reasonsfor denial. We included eachclaim in every error categoryusedto deny the serviceson the claim. 
This results in someclaims being countedmore than once if the number of claims by err@ categoryis summed. 
This doesnot, however, effect the number of units or dollars found in error. 
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eachmemberof the treatmentteam,andadequatedocumentationto justify the diagnosisand the 
treatmentand rehabilitation activities carriedout. 

Insufficient Documentation 

This categoryincludessituationswherethe medical recordcontainedsomedocumentationfor 
the servicesin the samplebut suchdocumentationwasdeterminedto be inconclusiveto support 
the renderedservices. Accordingly, basedon the medicalrecordsprovided, the medical 
reviewerscould not concludethat someof the allowed serviceswere actually rendered,provided 
at the level billed, and/ormedically necessary.In this regard,we found 511 servicestotaling 
$42,009for which insufficient documentationwasprovided. Examplesin this categoryinclude: 

Multiple instancesin which treatmentplans were outdated,did not indicate the type, 
frequency,duration, or goals of the therapyclaimed and/orprogressnotesdid not indicate 
what was discussedor accomplished. 

A claim for 14 daysof group andindividual therapytotaling $1,803. The medical reviewer 
notedthat “ ...thedocumentationis extremely limited. For the week of 1l/14/98, for example, 
thereis none [documentation]for eachgroup attended.Thereis an overall weekly note, which 
attemptsto cover all groupsand is insufficient for that purpose....” 

No Documentation 

The errorsin this categoryinclude situationswherea provider could not locatedocumentary 
supportfor specific services. In this regard,we found 11 servicestotaling $1,670for which no 
documentationwas provided. 

Without completemedical recorddocumentation,including a descriptionof what took place in a 
therapysession,the patient’s interactionwith groupmembers,his/herprogresscomparedto the 
treatmentplan goals,and future plansof treatment,the appropriatenessof the patient’s level of 
careis unclear. Further,inadequatedocumentationof patient therapiesand treatmentprovides 
little guidanceto physiciansandtherapiststo guide future treatment. 

ServicesNot Reasonable and Necessary 

During the courseof our review, we found that 16claims for 98 servicestotaling $12,755were 
not reasonableandnecessaryfor the treatmentof thepatient’s condition. Errors in this category 
include situationswheretherewas sufficient documentationin the medical recordto allow the 
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medical review staff to make an informed decisionthat the servicesprovided werenot medically 
necessary. 

Section 1862(a)(l)(A) of the Act statesthat no paymentshall be madefor any serviceswhich 
“...are not reasonableandnecessaryfor the diagnosisor treatmentof illness or injury or to 
improve the functioning of a malformed body member.” 

Examplesof servicesthat were found not reasonableandnecessaryinclude: 

A claim for $1,606which included $380 for music andmovementtherapy. The medical 
reviewersnoted that “Music andmovementnot necessaryfor treatmentof condition.” 

A claim for $1,803which included $455 for grouptherapy. The medical reviewersnotedthat 
“It is reasonableto askwhy this personis evenbeingtreatedwith intensivegroup therapy, 
when it is apparentfrom the dischargesummarythat, for the mostpart, he could tolerateno 
more than fifteen minutes andoften, none at all.” 

We alsonoted that medical reviewersconsideredan additional 7 claims for 169servicestotaling 
$20,236asnot reasonableandnecessary.The medicalreviewersindicated,however,that some 
level of outpatientpsychiatriccarewould havebeenallowable, but not at the intensity of a PHP. 
They could not specifically quantify the amountof appropriatecare. We, therefore,did not 
include theseclaims in the amountsusedin our projection of the amountof improper payments. 

OTHER OUTPATIENT PSYCHIATRIC SERVICES 

There area wide rangeof servicesandprogramsthat hospitalsmay provide to outpatientswho 
needpsychiatric care,ranging from a few individual servicesto the comprehensivePHP services 
previously discussed.In order for outpatientpsychiatricservicesto be covered,they must be 
provided under an individualized treatmentplan establishedby a physician after any needed 
consultationwith appropriatestaff members. The servicesmust alsobe supervisedand 
periodically evaluatedby a physician to determinethe extentto which treatmentgoalsarebeing 
realized. In addition, the treatmentmust, at a minimum, be designedto reduceor control the 
patient’s psychiatric symptomsso asto preventrelapseor hospitalization, and improve or 
maintain the patient’s level of functioning. 
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Basedon our review, we determinedthat 
63 claims2containing 176services 
totaling $18,979 were for serviceswhich 
were determinedto be unsupportedor 
unreasonable.Findingsfrom our review 
of medicalrecordssupporting the other 
psychiatricserviceclaims aredescribedin 
detail below. 

Services Not Documented in Accordance 
With Medicare Requirements 

Our review showedthat a signiticant 
percentageof other outpatient psychiatric 
serviceswere not documentedin 
accordancewith Medicarerequirements. 
Many of the errors in this category 

Error Categories For Other Psychiatric Bervices 

includedsituationswhere the medicalrecord included somedocumentationfor the servicesin the 
samplebut suchdocumentationwas determinedto be inconclusiveto support the rendered 
services. Accordingly, basedon the medicalrecordsprovided, the medicalreviewerscould not 
concludethat someof the allowed serviceswere actually rendered,provided at the level billed, 
and/or medically necessary.In this regard,we determinedthat 46 claimsfor 138 servicesvalued 
at $15,781were not documentedin accordancewith Medicarerequirements. 

The 42 CFR 482.61 statesthat, ‘The medicalrecordsmaintainedby a psychiatrichospital must 
permit determinationof the degreeandintensity of the treatmentprovidedto individualswho are 
furnishedservicesin the institution.” 

The 42 CFR 482.61(c) further requiresthat a plan of treatmentincludea substantiateddiagnosis, 
short-term and long-rangegoals,the specifictreatmentmodalitiesutilized, the responsibilitiesof 
eachmemberof the treatmentteam, and adequatedocumentationto justify the diagnosisandthe 
treatmentand rehabilitation activities carried out. 

InmJj’kient Documentation 

This categoryincludessituationswhere the medical record containedsomedocumentationfor the 
servicesin the samplebut suchdocumentationwas determinedto be inconclusiveto support the 
renderedservices. Accordingly, basedon the medicalrecordsprovided, the medicalreviewers 
could not concludethat someof the allowed serviceswere actually provided, provided at the level 
billed, and/or medically necessary.In this regard,we found 135servicestotaling $15,446 for 
which insuffkient documentationwas provided. Examplesin this categoryinclude: 

%‘hetotal number of claims found in error was lessthan the total derived by adding the number of claims 
by error categories. In this regard, individual claims may have multiple servicesclaimed on them and accordingly, 
multiple reasonsfor denial. We included eachclaim in every error categoryusedto deny the serviceson the claim. 
This resultedin someclaims being countedmore than once if the number of claims by error categoryis summed. 
However,it doesnot duplicate the dollar amount in error. 
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A claim for electroconvulsivetherapytotaling $570. The ;liedical reviewernotedthat, “There 
is no documentationto indicatethat ECT treatmentwas indicated.” 

A claim that included 8 group therapysessionstotaling $1,654. A review of the medical 
recordshowed,however,that group therapywasnot included in the treatmentplan. 

No Documentation 

The errorsin this categoryinclude situationswhen a provider could not locatedocumentary 
supportfor a specific claim. In this regard,we found threeservicestotaling $335 for which no 
documentationwasprovided. An exampleis shownbelow: 

A claim for 2 individual therapysessionstotalled $260. A review of the medical record 
showed,however,that therewas no documentationfor the period claimed. 

Without completemedical recorddocumentation,including a descriptionof what took place in a 
therapysessionandthe patient’s interactionwith group members,his/herprogresscomparedto 
the treatmentplan goals,andf&u-e plansof treatment,the appropriatenessof the patient’s level 
of careis unclear. Further, inadequatedocumentationof patient therapiesandtreatmentprovides 
little guidanceto physiciansandtherapiststo guide future treatment. 

Services Not Reasonable and Necessary 

During the courseof our review, we found that 17claims for 38 servicestotaling $3,198were 
not reasonableandnecessaryfor the treatmentof the patient’s condition. Errorsin this category 
included situationswhere therewas sufficient documentationin the medical recordto allow the 
medical review staff to make aninformed decisionthat the medical servicesor productswere not 
medically necessary. 

Section 1862(a)(l)(A) of the Act statesthat no paymentshall be madefor any serviceswhich 
“...are not reasonableandnecessaryfor the diagnosisor treatmentof illness or injury or to 
improve the tinctioning of a malformed body member.” 
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An exampleof servicesfound not medically reasonableinclude: 

A claim for $320 in which medical reviewersdeterminedthat the therapyprovided 
was not therapeuticin nature. Specifically, the medical reviewernoted,“Group #l : 
walking/writing/artwork doesnot constitutegrouppsychotherapyin the usualsense.It is a 
leisuretime group, usually consideredto be occupationaltherapy. Group #3: leisureactivity, 
not group psychotherapy. Appearsto be occupational/recreationaltherapy,not medically 
necessary(artwork, journal writing, poetry).” 

CONCLUSION 

During CY 1998,psychiatric hospitalssubmitted202,158claims totaling $182,091,709for 
outpatientpsychiatric services. We statistically selected200 claims which totaled $180,153from 
10 locationswhich comprised$148,961,271 (82 percent)of the nationwide total. Extrapolating 
the resultsof the statistical sampleover the population from the 10 locationsusing standard 
statisticalmethods,we estimatedthat psychiatrichospitalsclaimed $56,936,287for potentially 
unallowable or unsupportedoutpatientpsychiatricservices.The precision of this estimateat the 
90 percentconfidencelevel is f 36.01percent(seeAPPENDIX A). 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

We recommendedthat HCFA : 

0 	 RequireMedicareFIs to increasepost-paymentreviewsof outpatientpsychiatric 
serviceclaims. 

@ RequireMedicareFIs to initiate recoveryof paymentsfor claims found in error. 

8 	 Further emphasizeits documentationrequirementsfor all types of outpatient 
psychiatric servicesthrough seminars,educationalsessions,andnewsletters. 

AUDITEE COMMENTS AND OIG RESPONSE 

Auditee Comments 

The HCFA, in its commentsdatedOctober20,200O(seeAPPENDIX B), concurredwith our 
recommendations.Specifically, HCFA is instructingFIs to: (1) enactnew programsafeguard 
instructionsand approachesduring implementationof the hospital outpatientprospective 
payment system;(2) recoverany fundspaid in error and; (3) usetheir newsletters,bulletins and 
contractorstaff educationcontactsto emphasizeandclarify documentationrequirements. 

The HCFA alsoprovided technicalcommentsto our draft report. 
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OIG Response 

We appreciateHCFA’s commentsand concurrencewith our recommendations. With respectto 
HCFA’s technical comments,we offer the following: 

. 	 The report clearly statesthat, in caseswhere the medical reviewersindicated that 
a lower level of carewould havebeenappropriate,we did not include theseseven 
claims in our projection of the amountof improper payments. Thus, the 
projection of $57 million in improper paymentsis basedon the medical review 
resultsof the remaining 193 claims. 

. 	 As describedin the Scopesectionof the report, we identified 150,998outpatient 
psychiatric claims in CY 1998from all psychiatric hospitals in the 10 locations 
included in our review. We then employed a simple random sampleapproachto 
selecta statistical sampleof 200 outpatientpsychiatric claims from the 
10 locations. Accordingly, eachclaim in the population had an equal chanceof 
being selectedfor inclusion in the sample. 

. 	 Sincehospital outpatient departmentsprovide a broad rangeof psychiatric 
services,theremay not be a direct correlationbetweenthe results of our review of 
PHP servicesrenderedin this setting andin a community mental health center. 

. 	 In the exampleof servicesfound not reasonableandnecessary,the amountof 
$380 for music andmovementtherapywas determinedto be improper by the 
medical reviewers. 
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APPENDICES 




REVIEW OF OUTPATIENT 

PSYCHIATRIC SERVICES 


AT PSYCHIATRIC HOSPITALS 

FOR CALENDAR YEAR 1998 


STATISTICAL SAMPLE INFORMATION 

Items: 150,998 Items: 200 Claims 
Dollars: $148,961,271 Dollars: $180,153 

OF SAT!&‘1.ERENJLTS 
e 90 Pee l.evel 

Point Estimate:$56,936,287 
Lower Limit: $36,431,215 
Upper Limit: $77,441,360 

APPENDIX A 

Items: 88 
Dollars: $75,413 
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DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH & HUMAN SERVICES Health Care Financing Administration 

The Administrator 
Washlngton. D.C. 20201 

DATE: 
OCT 2 0 2iix 

TO: JuneGibbs Brown 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 	 Office of InspectokGeneral(OIG) DrawlReport: “Review of Outpatient 
Stices at Psychiatric Hospitals for CalendarYear 1998,” 
(A-01-99-00530). 

Thank you for your letter to Nancy-Ann Min DeParleconcerningthe above-mentioned 
draft report. As Acting Administrator, I am respondingto this report, This report is the 
result of a 1O-statereview of servicesrenderedon an outpatient basisat psychiatric 
hospitals to determine if psychiatric serviceswere billed and reimbursedin accordance 
with Medicare requirements. 

Outpatient psychiatric servicesareprovided to beneficiaries in a wide variety ofsettings, 
including hospital outpatient departments(OPDs),practitioner’s offices and community 
mental health centers(CMHCs). At the end of 1998,we laimchd a 1O-pointplti to 
addressimproper paymentsin CMHCs. As part of that lo-point plan, HCFA undertook a 
comprehensivereview of Medicare’s mental health benefits delivered in all settingsfor 
the purposeof developing appropriaterecommendationsfor change. We alsorequired 
OUT contractorsto intensifjl efforts in protecting againstimproper payinentsfor partial 
hospitalization programs(PHP), including PHP servicesdelivered in both acutecareand 
psychiatric hospital OPDs. And we have conductedtraining sessions,for our contractors 
on understandingthe PHP benefit and how to review claims, 

However, there‘areimportant differencesbetweenthe problems found in billing for PHP 
servicesin CMHCs and the problems found in OPDs. 

First, the OIG noted that poor documentationwas the primary reasonfor improper 
pawent is psychiatric OPDs, asit was in acutecarehospitaI OPDs,rather than the 
eligibility of the beneficiary (as was the casein CMHCs). As hasbeendemonstratedin 
the Chief Financial Officer’s Act audits of HCPA financesbetween 1996and 1998,poor 
documentation is a problem that canbe overcomewith intenseeducation,review and 
attention by both HCFA and providers. 

Second,CMHCs canonly bill for PNP servicesfor Medicare beneficiaries,while OPDS 
may bill for PHP servicesaswell asa rangeof other outpatient psychiatric services. 
Hence,an error in billing for PHP servicesmay be primarily one of coding (that is, 
proper claims submissionwould haveresultedin non-PHP psychiatric servicesbeing 
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billed) rather than payment..Therefore,we disagreewith the statementmade several 
times in the report, that “although a lower level of carewould havebeenallowable, they 
could not specifically quantify the amountof appropriatecare.Thus, the estimated$57 
million in unallowable or unsupportedservicesis unde@.ated.” For this reason,we 
believe the estimatedamountis overstated.Sinceit is reasonableto assumethat 
outpatientpsychiatric servicesother than PHPwould be appropriatein many CBS~S,the 
total of $57 tillion doesnot representthe true savings. 

As a result we areinstructing our contractorsto: 

a educateproviders on proper documentationthrougheducationsessions,bulletins, and 
seminars. 

- in&ease.the data analysisof psychiatric OPD claims and incfeasethe level of medical 
review basedon the results 

- recoverany funds paid in error 

We arealsopursuing fundamentalchangesin paymentsfor hospitaloutpatient sexvices, 

asrequiredby the BalancedBudget Act of 1997. ‘Thenew paymentsystemwill apply to 

psychiatric hospital outpatientservices,including PHP. The new paymentsystemWAS 

implemented in August 2000. As part of our comprehensiveplan for program integrity, 

we aredeveloping program safeguardsinstructionsand approachesto be implemented 

alongsidethe new payment system. 


We look forward to working with OIG staff to addressmany of theseissues. Our specific 

commentson the report recommendationsareasfollows: 


OIG Recommendation 

Reqtie HCFA to increasepost-paymentretiews of outpatientpsychiatric serviceclaims: 


HCFA Resuonse 

We concur.The hospital OutpatientPPSwent into effect in August 2000. This new 

paymentsystemwill apply to psychiatric hospital OPD services,including PHP.New 

program safeguardinstructionsandapproacheshavebeenimplementedalongsidethe 

new payment system. Over time, theseinstructionswill haveto be evaluatedand 

adjustedasindicated. 


OXGRecommendation 

RequireMedicare Fiscal Intermediaries(FIs) to initiate recoveryof paymentsfor claims 

found in error. 
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HCFA ResDonse 

We agreewith the recommendationto recoverany fundspaid in error andwill follow 

throughwith the IFIsto ensurethis occurs. 


OIG Recommendation 

Furtheremphasizeits documentationrequirementsfor all typesof outpatientpsychitic 

servicesthrough seminars,educationalsessionsandnewsletters. 


HCFA Response 

We concur.We will requestthat the FIs useth& newsletters,bulletins, andcontictor 

staff educationcontactsto emphasizeandckifi documentationrequirmnents. 


Attachment 
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Technical Comments 

If the reviewers could not specifically quantify the lower level,of care that would have 
been allowable, then the statement that “the estimated $5.7 million is understated” is 
speculative and potentially misleading. We recommendeliminating this statementin the 
Executive Summary and elsewhere. 

On page 3, the number of psychiatric hospitals which were associatedwith the 200 
sample claims should be stated. Did the study design involve a random Sample of 
psychiatric hospital providers, so as to minimize the number of psychiatric providers to 
be visited? If so, this should be stated, as it could influence statistical inferences. 

The deficiency rate for PHP appears to be 45% (from p. 4: $56,434 / $125,414), which is ~ 
substantially better than the rate found for the 1998 CMHC study. If this is a valid 
comparison, it could inform policy makers. I 

On page 6, an example of unreasonable services was given as: “A claim for $1,606 which 
included $380 for music and movement therapy.” In the deficient claim figures, which 
figure would have been used: the $380 or the $1,606? The footnotes on p.5 do not 
indicate which would have been used. 


